Skelly Gulch

At a young age of only fourteen Nicolas
Skelly runs away from his parents home in
Iowa. He secretly hitches a ride with a
wagon train that is heading west to Oregon.
Nicolas always dreamed about becoming a
mountain man and took the only
opportunity available to reach the
mountains.
Each day brings new
adventures. His life is an adventure that
most people only dream about, but few
ever experience. He has hard times, good
times, times when his thoughts are the only
thing he clings to too keep his sanity. He
even finds love and is forced to decide
what his true love really is.
The
imagination of the author takes you back in
time to the mid eighteen hundreds. A time
when men were rugged and had to become
one with nature to even survive. Each page
brings you into a world that made history a
reality.

61 Skelly Gulch , Helena, MT 59602 is a vacant lot listed for-sale at $58000. The acres ( sq. ft.) lot listed for sale on.
View more property details, sales history and - 2 min - Uploaded by Alice SantosProperty Site: http:///home/LBA75S 40
acres of paradise! Lots of room to build 6995 Skelly Gulch. Enter thru the gate and begin to experience the tranquility
of this 7.21 acre gentlemans ranch. Thousands of acres of national forest/BLM6825 Skelly Gulch Rd, Helena, MT is a
1248 sq ft 3 bed, 2 bath home sold in Helena, Montana.This fenced property also offers a trout pond and year round
creek, perfect to bring the horses. 6995 Skelly Gulch Rd, HELENA, MT, 59602 is a single family home of 3,283 sqft on
a lot of 314,067 sqft (or 7.21 acres). Zillows Zestimate for 6995 Skelly Gulch Rd is $443,631 and the 6995 Skelly
Gulch. Enter thru the gate and begin to experience the tranquility of this 7.21 acre gentlemans ranch. Thousands of acres
of national forest/BLM7781 Skelly Gulch Rd, Helena, MT is a 3032 sq ft 6 bed, 4 bath home sold in Helena, Montana.
See the listing for 7400 Skelly Gulch Rd and get a head start viewing open houses. Browse our other home listings and
estimates for houses for7170 Skelly Gulch Rd, Helena, MT is a 1748 sq ft 3 bed, 2 bath home sold in Helena,
Montana.6995 Skelly Gulch, Helena, MT 59610 on MTLISTINGS Enter thru the gate and begin to experience the
tranquility of this 7.21 acre gentlemans6985 SKELLY GULCH RD , HELENA, MT 59602-8725 is currently not for
sale. The 935 sq. ft. single-family home is a 1 bed, bath property. This home was built 61 Skelly Gulch, Helena, MT is a
home listed on Trulia for $58000 in Helena, Montana.MLS #296510 located at 6995 Skelly Gulch, Helena, MT 59602 is
a Residential listing in Helena MT for $449700.See the listing for 61 Skelly Gulch and get a head start viewing open
houses. Browse our other home listings and estimates for houses for sale in Montana at7400 Skelly Gulch Rd , Helena,
MT 59602 is a vacant lot listed for-sale at $49000. The acres ( sq. ft.) lot listed for sale on. View more property details,
sales - 1 min - Uploaded by SearchALLPropertiesChannelClick to see more: http:///listings/2096319/7517- Skelly-Gulch
7400 Skelly Gulch Rd, Helena, MT is a home listed on Trulia for $49000 in Helena, Montana.
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